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STATEMENT OF THE, DEPARTMENT 4L DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE
A-PPELLATE DIVISI.ON. FE ST DEPARTMENT

I)snartmental Di sciBlinary CoryIrittee

The Departmental Disciplinary Committee was established b1'the Appellate

Division. First Department, to assist in the Court's role in the disciplining of attorncys in

the l.irst Departrnenl which consists of New York and Bronx Counties. Nlembers of the

Committee are appointed by the Appellate Division. There are &pproxirnately 80,000

attomeys in the First Department- Roy L. Reardon is Chaimran of the Cornmittec. The

Commiftee also receives'hands-on" guidance from the Policy Committee, appointed b]'

the Appeliate Division {iom the mernbers of the Committee. The Policy Committee

oversees the general furrctioning of the Committee and the staff and provides dire ction on

pending issues.

Rulqs of ths Appcllate Division

The Appellate Division, First Department, has adopted public rules and procedures

governing tJre Departmental Disciplinary Committee (Part 605), and rules governing the



oonduct of efiomeys (Part 603;. These rules are available to the public, together with the

Rules of Professional Conduct, which govem attorney conduct, on the Departmental

Disciplinary Committee website, which is part of the Appellate Division website. Also

available on the website is information about the Cornmittee, including information

concerning how a compiaint can be filed. Inforrnation about filing a cornplaint is also

available to members of the public who call or visit the Committee's offices. Complaint

forms are available in English, Spanish and Chinese.

It is important to note that the purpose of atlorney discipline is not to rnediate

disputes betrveen attorneys and clients or to vindicate the rights of complainants. Such

mafters can best be handied by the court system. Generally, fee disputes, issues of legal

stmtegy and single incidents of malpractice that might be addressed in a civil matter do

not constiilte misconduct.

Thc Appellate Division and the Departrnental Disciplinary Committee must devote

its iimited resources to the limited remedial options within its jurisdiction,



Confidentialiw

Pursuant to $ection 90, subdivisiorr 10, of the Judiciary Lau', all materials

soncerning an investigation or proceeding concerning an attorney's corrduct are sealed

until the Appellatc Division issues a decision sustainirrg charges olmisconduct

concerning an attomey. When the Appellate Division issues a dscision sustaining charges

of misconduct against an afiorney, the rccord of the proceeding becomes public.

g-ffice of Qhief Counsel

The Office of the Chief Counsel to the Departrnental Disciplinary Committee is

staffed by 23 aftomeys. The staff attorneys sueen complaints, investigate allegations of

rnisconduct and prosecute cases at hearings. Alan W. Friedberg is the Chief Counsel.

Processing qf a Complaint

When a cornplaint is received at the Dcpartmental Diseiplinar.v Comraittee of the

Appellate Division, Firsr Department, it is imrnediately assigned to a staff attomey to be

screened, Investigations mav also be cornmenced by the Chief Corrnsel on his own



initiative. Since numerous attorneys have offices in more than one location in the State,

the address an attorney lists in registering with the Office of Court Adrninistration

determines which disciplinary bodv exercises jurisdiction over that attorney. Complaints

against an attomey who has registered at an address in another Judicial Dspartment arc

referred to the appropriate disciplinary body. Accordingly, each regional disciplinary

agency is able to keep a record of all complaints frled against that attorney. Complaints

againstjudges are referred to the Commission on Judicial Conduct.

The staff attomeywho screens the complaintreviews the entire complaint

including attachnents and rnay choose to interview the cornplainant, obtain court

documents or obtain documents or informatiorr from the artorney who is the subjcct of thc

complaint. If the smff attomey believes the allcgations are likely to warant formal

charges, he or she refers the matter to the Chief Counsel for immediate assignrnent. If

the Chief Counsel concurs that the allegations are likely to warrant formal charges, the

cornplaint is immediately assigred to a staffattomey for investigation, rvhich may include
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obtaining a written response from the rcspondent attomey, scheduling testimonir of the

tespondent attorney or others and obtaining records including court records and bank

records. In cascs where there is conclusive evidence of serious miscoirduct or failure Io

cooperate with the Committee, the Cornmittee may make a motion seeking an attome,)':s

tnteim suqpension.

If thc allegations appesr less serious, the screening attorney may determine to seek

the written response of the respondent attomey, lVhen a response is obtained, it is sent to

the complainant, who is requested to reply to the attome.v's responss. After obtaining this

information, the screening staff attorney may recommend, in vuriting, dismissal or

assignment of the matter to a staff attorney for furiher investigation, Each

recommendation is reviewed by the Chief Counscl, rvho may dctermine to assign the

rnatter to a staff attomelr for invcstigation or recommend. dismissal of the complaint. If

the recornmendation of the Chief Courrsel is to dismiss the complaint, the Chief Counsel

signs the reco[Imendation memorandum and the entire file including the memorandum is



sent to one of the 55 attorney members of the Departmental Disciplinary Comminee who

must approve ths dismissal. [f the complainant seeks reconsideration, the rnatter is sent to

another attorney Comminee member who must also approve dismissal. The Committee

members are appointed b.v the Appeliate Divisiorr and include expericnced practicing

afiornevs. former prosecutors and lay rnernbers.

The types of complaints that are dismissed include those complaints expressing

general dissatisfaction with the outcome of a case rvithout an allegation of specific

misconduct by an attorne),.

The Comrnittee has discretion to defer action concerning possible misconduct by

an attorney until litigation in thE court systern concerning the same issues is resolvcd.

The exercise of thar discretion determination is made on a case by case basis.

If fhe staff anorne,'* screening the complaint determines that the allegations do not

constitute rnisconducl the screening attorne]/ may recommend that the cornplaint be

rejected without seeking a response from the respondent attomey. [n such a case, the



scrcening attorney's rwittert memorandum is reviewed by the Chief Counsel, rvho, if he

agrees n ith the recorrmendation, signs the memorandum. The entire frle. including the

memorandum, is then sent to an attorne.v Commitlee member who must approve the

rejection, If the complainant seeks reconsideration, it is sent to a different aftomfy

Comrnirtee member who must also approve re_jcction

Following an investigation u'hich may include depositions, subpoena of docurnents

and interviews, the staffafforney assigned to the investigation rwites a rnemorandum

recomrnending action on the complaint. The memorandum must be approved by the

Chie f Counsel. If the recommendation is for dismissal, the entire fite, including the

memorarrdum, is sent to an ettorney Committee rnember who must approve the dismissal.

If the cornplainarit seeks reconsideration, it is sent to a differcnt attomcy Committee

mernber who ntust also approve dismissal.

If the recornmendation is for an admonition or the filing of formal charges. it must

be approved by two separate attorney rnernbers of the Policy Comminee of the



Departrrrental Disciplinary Committee. which is composed of nine attorneys and three lay

persOns. The membets review the {ile including the memoranda of the Comrninee staff

attomeys. If the trvo rnembers apFrove an admonidon, a confidential admonition is sent

to the respondenl attorney and thc complainant is notifiod. A:r admonition, although

private, is oonsidered disc.ipline and may be used as aggravation if charges are filed

against the artarney' in the fufure. If nvo attomev members of the Policy Cornmittee. after

revierving the file, approve charges, the Appeliate Division appoints a referee, who

conducts a hearing to determine if the atforney engaged in miscorrduct, and what, if any,

sanction should be irnposed. The rules of evidence are followed at the hearing. Thc

referee's recornmendation is then reviewed by a panol of Disciplinary Committee

mernbcrs who rnoke a recommendation to the Appellate Dir,'ision as to misconduct and

possible sanction



Briefs nre then filed with the Appellate Division togcther with the record of

proceedings. If the Court deterrnines that the ettorney has engaged in misconduct. it may

direct that the Committee issue a private reprimand or it maf impose a sanction of public

censure, suspension for a period of months or years, or disbarment.

TWes o.f Serious Misconducr

The types of conduct that have resulted in public discipline for aftornq,s include

improprieties conccming client funds treing held in escrow, neglect of client matters and

misrepresentations to clients or to a court. Attornevs who are convicted of New York

State felonies or crimes in other jurisdictions that are equivalent to New York State

felonies are disbaned on motion to the dppellate Division. Hearings are held for

afiorneys convicted of serious misdemeanors to determine appropriate sanctions. Other

cases inyslrre attorneys who har.e aided the unauthorized practice of law in immigration

cases,



Lanyer$' Fund for elie,nt Protection

The Depafimental Disciplinary Comrninee cooperates with the Lauyers' Fund for

Client Protection in its mission to reimburse clients who have been victimized by

aftOrneys,

Statisrics

in 2008, the Departmental Disciplinary Committee received approxirnately 3.300

complaints concerning attomeys. 525 of these complaints were dismissed without

seeking responses frorn the respondent attorneys because the complaints did not describe

conduct that violated rhe nrles the Comrnittee enforces. An additional 367 complaints

were referred to other discipiinary agencies. Included in that number are complaints

against non-anorneys who may' be engaged in the unauthorized practice of la*' which are

referred to District Attorneys' offices. In the remaining cases, re$ponses rvere sought

fronr resporrdent attomeys, or other fonns of investigation were comrnenced. In 2008, 21

attomeys were disbarred after hearings, eight atrorne,v"s submitted disciplinary
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resisnations, 22 attornr.vs \ rere suspended, and fwo were publictJ, s*n*ut"d. In addition.

approximately 1,900 complainrs were dismissed by the Committce. 58 attorneys received

private admonitiorrs.

Aftached is the Departmental Disciplinary Commiftee's annual repofl for 2007,

whjch is fhe mosr recent annual report issucd by the Commiffee

Conclusioq

The Departrnenral Disciplinary Committee takes very seriously irs responsibilig to

protect the public interest and to deal fairly with anomeys against whorn complaints are

made. The Committee must balance the protection of the public including clients of

attorneys with the obligarion to insure the rights of respondent attorneys. Ths Commirtee

must work within a framework of confidentialitv and limited remedial mcchanisrns.

Since there are thousarrds of complainBnts and the future of professional careers are

involved. the Comminee understands fully the seriousness and importance of its work.
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